
Carolina set to m
Bulldogs in week*
ROBBIE MEEK Staff Writer who is ba

The Carolina Baseball team will en- doubles. I
tertain the Mississippi State Bulldogs i*1 homer
this weekend for a three-game series. The fi

South Carolina enters the series need- played toe
ins a conference win. The Gamecocks mound fo
are 2-4 in the conference and 20-12 over- a 5-2 recc
all. Mississippi State is 2-4 in the con- Pears;
ference and 20-8 overall. has a 5-1

The Gamecocks lead the series be- starts for
tween the two teams, holding a 4-2 mar- start at 7
gin. USC leads 2-1 since entering the Satur
SEC. The Gamecocks took two of three WaHy Mafrom the Bulldogs in Starkville last sea- gose

Randy Stegall and Mark Mapes are
* ^ DuB^leading the offense, batting .395 and

.358 respectively. Mapes leads the team a '

with 32 RBIs, and Stegall has 24 RBIs. a J3'111"
"This weekend is big, ifwe can get bund;

two out of three," said Stegall, USC sec- tween C;
olid baseman. "Ifs a matter of going out MSU s Si
and playing hard every game and not hot'
playing up like against Clemson and against n
then on Friday (against Mississippi) has a 5.2<
night it was like nobody was out on the Polk c

field." a 3.47EF
I The Bulldogs are led by Brian Clark at 2 p.m.
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All positions require that applicants be junio
minimum GPR required to remain in good si
have worked for the respective organization f<
judged on their submitted samples of work re:
a formal interview before the Board of

The Gamecock J

uzzie Mickelso
and series
fcting .356 with 24 RBIs and 10 The greens softened. And Augus
David Hayman leads the team tional was there to be had.
uns withfive. Phil Mickelson and David Pros
rst game of the series will be tied for the lead Thursday in the
lay. J.J. Pearsall will be on the ing round of the Masters tourne
r the Gamecocks. Pearsall has while Jack Nicklaus, seeking a
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all will face Kyle Kennedy who Mickelson, the sensational 24
record and a 1.93 ERA in ten old left-hander, shot a 6-under-]
the Bulldogs. That game will over the rain-softened greens of t

p m gusta National Golf Club course,

day's game will match USC's Frost matched Mickelson's 6

ynard against MSUs Eric Du- a round in the rain that

ynard has a 4-1 record and a drizzle to showers
The 55-year-old Nicklaus had

«is 441 fa nine starts and has gfjj en route toit.67 and was t:
a c? 4^ j -ii u third with David Guilford of EnA Saturdays game will begin XT. ,, , , , _ . f° Nicklaus holed a 5-iron for ar

,ii i i j, 2 on No. 5 and drew huge galleri
ay s game w,11 be played be- thunderous a lause inVe far r,irolma s Jason Hayme and ofAmen Comer where on this rail
cott Polk. Hayme enters 1-1 the W]iant ofthe d
h of those decisions coming in bloom where almost ob;
ationally-ranked Clemson. He by a garden of colorful umbrellas

* thousands offans huddled trying
omes into the series, 3-2 with
A. That game will also begin "That's two and one-half shots

the field on that hole," he said.
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Live on Location
report live from the Russell House on

d from the USC Visitors Center on

$ News Midday.
r and Joe Pinner on location at the
News at Six and The 7:00 Report.
»" to them following The 7:00 Report.
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ileted application is 5pm, April 13.

r or senior standing, have a minimum GPR if 2.50 overall <

landing in the major college (whichever is greater), and mu
or at least one year (or equivalent experience). Application a
sponses on their application form, two letters of reference, ar
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n, frost lead Mastei
They were more than warmed by the greens.

came, four-birdie, no-bogey 32 Nicklaus shot Seven players wer
ta Na- on the back nine. at 70 and six at 71 o

But he didn't gain ground at the par- which par became a c

jt were 5s, frequently the key to a good round dard.
open- on this course. Nicklaus played them "If the rain cbntii
iment, even. His driving was at fault, he said, scoring will continue
record "I have to start driving the ball bet- Hale Irwin, one of th
i back, ter," he said. "If I start playing the par- "The.greens were pr<
1-year- 5s better, I could be in contention." ceptive.
par 66 Nicklaus had warmed up for the Mas- "Shots that the la
he Au- ters with a playoff victory in a senior pitching forward quit
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6 with "You can't be in contention on this es even coming back,
ranged course ifyou don't play the par-5s well, felt the course was p

and you can't play the par-5s well ifyou strokes easier because
an ea- don't drive well," Nicklaus said. "Ifs a much differei
ied for While the eagle got him started, he we saw the last thre
gland, made his big move on the back nine. It was a day in which
1 eagle Nicklaus hit a 3-iron to five feet at the ture crossed paths on

es and 10th, holed out from 18 feet on a down- tional Golf Club,
eaches hill putt at the 12th, droppecfa 10-foot- U.S Open winner 1
ny day er at the 14th and pitched to four feet Africa, just 25 years oli
ds and at the 15th. backnine to save an
scured Only a few players remained on the Tiger Woods, the 19-)
as the course when Nicklaus finished. ateur champion, gave
to stay Chip Beck and Mark O'Meara were to come for him with;

another stroke back at 68,4-under-par Playing in showers
up on on the course that was eased by the day- a light drizzle to a steai

long rains that took the fire out of the found the inconvenienc
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s at 6-under-par
up for by the softness of the greens,

e at 69, five more Irwin, Scott Hoch, David Edwards,
n a soggy day in Ian Woosnam ofWales and Wayne Grady
aeaningless stan- of Australia, Lee Janzen and Davis Love

were at 69. Craig Stadler, Jumbo Ozatiues,I think the ki of Japan, Mark Calcavecchia, Ben
to go down," said Crenshaw and Paul Azinger were at 70
ose to shoot a 69. while Jay Haas and Miguel Angel
jtty soft, very re- Jimenez of Spain, Dan Forsman, Bill

Glasson, Payne Stewart and Raymond
ist few days were Floyd were at 71.

Ti a. A a \T

e a ways now are 11 was a very ainereni Augusta in aandin some cas- tional from the hard and fast layout the
" said Irwin, who players tested during the practice rounds,
laying about two Beck got a good example of that on No.
e Qf the rain. 17 when his 9-iron approach shot hit 15
at golf course than feet past the hole, took one short hop
e days," he said, and drew back a few feet. A day earlier
golfs past and fu- that shot would have rolled 45 feet past
the Augusta Na- -the hole.

Beck banged his drive on No. 13 inSrnieEls of South to the left trees, took a penalty drop, layi,shot a 32 on the ing up and hitting a 60-yard wedge shot
even-par 72. And to 20 feet and making the putt for par.
^ear-old U.S. Am- 'That putt there," Beck said, "and
a hint ofwhat is that chip-in on No. 4 (with a bump-andasolid 72. run 5-iron from 60 feet), I can't rememithat ranged from ber when I did that in the same round,
iy rain, the golfers Those are the kinds of things that win
e more than made tournaments for you."
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